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Bicycle Riders Fined YANKEE.ed as chosen for membership in
the Madrigal dub at OAC. The
Salem girls are . Lucille Moore,

UTILITY TAXESWS IN, CITY NE
--it Mil BE

Wells went on a hunting trip to
southern Oregon.

Rev. Mr. Kelly of Portland and '
Rev. J. Scherbring of Silverton,
spent a-fe-

w

days visiting Rev. F,
H. Schcrbrintf at Shaw.

O. Gilsdort and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Becker and daughter,
Lena, motored to Gervals Sunday
to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mallet.

Frank Fieber and family mo-
tored . to Salem Saturday.

J. F. Young ' accompanied
party of friends on a fishing trip"
to Pacifie .Clty Sunday.

Mrs. W, ACummlng and son,
Lloyd and Mrs. Pearl Ivle and sou
Robert, all of Salem spent Thurs-
day at th home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Wells '

; v
John Schneider who! Is working .,

In Kelso, Wash., spent Sunday
with relatives. .,

yC F. Berg, who was quite ill
with aciatic rheumatism is re
covering: slowly. ' '

4

f The Oregon - Electric Railway
--ompAJiy nasi Mod with tnetpub--

I ac lemce commiMioii n
f o the application of the Multno- -

county commissioners iorftaah to construct a crossing
I at Ryan Place. The railroad eom--f

pany contends that public neces--I
eity does not require a crossing
there. "

iiWl Trfw! Pi- t- f

Dancing at Dreamland. Satur--

da. Oct. 20. . OZO.

Vw Cr Furnianeu
The Idaho Produce distributoro

tare complained to the public ser-

vice commission that they have
20 ears of apples picked, packed
and standing in the orchards at
Brogan, Or., and cannot obtain
(refrigerator, cars to ship them.
Distributors say they are willing
to nee ventilated box cars and
claim the Oregon Short line has
its siding full of them, but will
not release them for use of the
fruit shippers. The commission
took the case up with the Oregon
Short line officials and - received
information that generous a
distribution of refrigerator as
possible is being made among the

'shippers, but that only about 30
per cent of the orders can be fill-
ed.: The railroad company says
it has furnished 11 refrigerators
to Brogan and 10 to Jamieson
Ince October 12, and that; there

are no ventilated box cars avail-
able for that service. . f

.

For Norse ry Stock
Phone W. O. Franklin at the

Tnlip farm, 62F14, if In need of
fruit and ornamental nursery
stock of any kind. - He represents
the Salem Nursery company, 428
Oregon Bldg. j 0.18E.

A Good Inere
According ' to - the , National

Monthly Bnilding Surrey ,- Issued
by S. W. Straus. & Co. building in
Salem in September 1923 is 33
per cent larger, than it was in the
same month lafst year.

Family Appl
Buy direct ; from the PrescoU

apple orchard: . Hand picked-apples- ,

75 cents per box. Bring
boxes. 2 1-- 2 miles in Polk coun-
ty, Oak Grove road.i I 019

i ...

Song Queen Elected I

Zelda Mulkey of' Portland has
oeen elected Willamette univer
sity song queen to succeed Kath
leen La Rant, resigned

4
Visit Oar Record Department

IL. L. Stiff Furniture Co.-- ol8

V

r .

,Whitev Witt

enlarging their apartment house
by adding two new apartments.

Mr. and . Mrs. Frank Blazer,
who have been motoring through
eastern states, returned' to Sil-
verton. Mr. and' Mrs. Blazerj- - re-
port that they were gone exactly
two months and 1 0 minutes, j Mr.
and Mrs. Blazer are owners of
the Reo lunch. '"

-- j

lvin Madscn, Miss Lillio Mad-se- n,

Arthur Madsen and Miss Cod
Satern motored to Albany Sunday
to spend the day with Miss Dora
Steward of Salem, who spent tha
week-en- d at the home of her par-
ents at Albany.

Oscar Behtson was substituting
for Rbolln Cooley on the mail
route Monday, ' f

i C. Personett of St. Helens is at
Silverton locking over the situa-
tion with thoughts of making hi;
future home here..

I SHAW NEWS I

--rr
-- B. D. Wells and C. L. McAllis-

ter motored to Salem Monday.
Mrs. E. T, Chamberlain was a

Salem visitor Friday. "

Mr. and Mrs. D. Young and! fam-
ily left for Portland ' Thursday.

Herman Bartell and Merril

Oregon Pulp
fiialem,

Valuations Doubled in Some
Instances National

. Expert Here

Francis, NJ ' Whitney Of New
York, nationally known tax expert,
was here yesterday to confer with
the state tax commission relative
to the valuation placed: by the
commission this year on the Ore-
gon properties of the Western
Union Telegraph company. Pub-
lic utilities are assessed at full
valuation by the state commission
and the Valuation placed on the
Western Ifnion properties this
year is 2, 527,379. 80,an increase
of f 1.064,747.65 'over last year,
when the valuation was placed at
$4,462,905.15.1 '

;

The valuation placed on utility
properties by,: the state commis-
sion are frequently cut by the
county boards to conform to local
ratios. i

The reason given by Earl Fish-
er, state tax commissioner, for in-

creasing the Western Union valua-
tion is general at the present time
though be said that later he prob-ably- v

would give his reasons . for
increasing the valuations of a
large number of utilities operat-
ing in Oregon. Some of these, he
said, have been more than doubl-
ed.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

A dairy boom ahead
' -i

'And it cannot 'grow too' big.
. S

The pig Is the mortgage lifter;
but the cow j is foster mother ia
the pig, and. her benefits. in ad-

dition are many.

"In the quest of Utopia, where
every on has the prudence to ac
quire and the power to enjey,
where every: one realizes- - to the
fullest extent upon life's possibil-
ities, the home seeker may well
pause when he arrives at that
community over which the dairy
cow is queen, for there ho will
find the neatest approach to these
conditions." !

That is an old quotation: a fit
slogan for the Salem district.
Lived up to ; here, "Salem will be-

come a dairy center rivaling the
world In thisi respect. With evtfj
idle and slacker acre in the Salem
district put i under the .fasteriug
influence . of j pure bred and - higi
producing dairy cows, this will be
the richest section of the world
for the fertility of the soil will
be kept up and, improved, and ail
crops and alt branches of the live
stock industry, and ' of poultry
breeding, will flourish as in no
other section. Dairying is a foun-
dation industry; it is the preserv-
ative and constructive industry dt
all other industries on the land.

V V
The doers of deeds are- - tha

drinkers of milk. The people who
plan and perform and think high
thoughts . are the consumers of
dairy products. .

U
'

In about eight more clays, with
fair weather the big brick ware-
house at the penitentiary will be
ready for the roof. With utmost
speeding up and complete cooper-
ation, the flax industry will begin
to function again before many
days, and start some of its pro-
ducts to the markets that are cry-
ing for them.

I SILVERTON NEWS 1

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hosmer ar

ed with the taxi company are M.
Elfert, J. C Catliff, Clarence J.
Rush and R. H. Barton, according
to an announcement ." made yes
terday by P. P. Fisher, manager,
who will remain jin Salem and
have-- charge of the business.
Three cars will be available for
calls during the daytime and two
for all-nig- ht service, Mr. Fisher
said. i

'

Attend ' Realtors Meeting
12 o'clock Marion hotel today

and hear W. B. Hanson who will
talk on "Observations Abroad."
Everybody invited.! 018

Brady Will Speak to Lions
"Selling Salem" will be the sub-

ject of an address before the Lions
club Friday noon' by John L.
Brady editor of the Statesman.

Portable School Due Soon
Preliminary business for the

erection of a portable school at
Grant to relieve congestion in the
third and fourth grades at the
Highland school is being rushed in
order that everything such as per-
mits, foundation blocks and clear-
ing of the site may be out of the
way when the portable school ar-
rives early next week. It is ex-
pected that a few days will be
needed before the building, which
has two rooms, can be occupied,
but students can be accommodat-
ed about October 22, it is the be-

lief of the school board.

Free I Free! Fi
Dancing at Dreamland, Satur-

day, Oct. 20. M r 02 0.

Eugene Man Locates Hero
Harry G. Keeney, assistant

cashier for the First National
bank of Eugene, j is now located
in the city. Mr, Keeney is re-
presenting the Equitable Savings
& Loan .association, . with offices
at 201 Masonic building, taking
the place of Miss Miller, who re-
cently resigned. Mr. .Keeney left
the banking business more than
a year ago and since that time
has been with h:s present ' con-
cern, having had. change of the
southern Oregon j territory before
coming to Salem 1. His wife will
Join him In the spring, and they
plan to establish permanent rcsi
dence'in Salem. !

A Bargain r i l

. Good physician's chair, nearly
new. Call at 1190 South Liberty
and see it. ; j " 1 o23

Accident Report!
- Considerable damage was caus
ed to it wo automobiles when one
driven by May'me"I. Coons',' 'Ceh- -

tralia. Wash., was struck by a car
driven by J. E. Pettygrew, route
8. on the Pacific highway about
five miles south of Barlow Wed-
nesday . afternoon. The Wash-
ington car was going south and
the Salem car north when the ac-

cident occurred. I f c

Bird Dog for Sale
E. B. Flake, 273 State St. 018.

Speeder to Apptar Today
J. A. Hanson was arrested yes-

terday u afternoon by ' Officer Ed-
wards for speeding on North Com-
mercial. He waa cited to appear
In police court at 10 o'clock this
morning. ?

I
'

,

I"
Does This Interest You?.

If you are looking for a job, or
if you need . to employ : help, use
the city free employment bureau
it the YMCA. I , 02 tf.

New Trial Sought
A motion for a new trial was

Hied yesterday in the Case of J.
H. Harper aainst the Oregon
Electric Railway company, by W:
C. Winslow, attorney for the plain
tiff. - I;-'.-

Radio Sets j

For the borne. We are agents
for the Radiolas and the Magivox.
Our sets are guaranteed. Let us
put one In on trial. Salem Elec
tric Co. Masonic Temple. 018.

ELM A WELLER
PIANIST

Tone pr4aetiB - thronja Modam
Welj-h-t Kalaxatioa-Dunnin- g

System
For raoadactoa

PkoM 1351
695 K. Liberty St.

OSTEOPATHT. ,
The Ordinal and Genuine Spin

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless ! Adjustment that
get results. i ,

DR. L. C MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

. Surgeon
228 Oregon Bldg. Salem.

M O. National Bank Balldlfif j
DR. B. H. WHITE

OaaaepatkK PayaleUa and Bnxgtm
BlactroDta Dtaaaaala an4 Traataaat

rr. Abraa Hathsa.l
SaJmn Oreson

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings,: also Butchers Wrap
pings. Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glasslne,
Drug; Bond; Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.' ' '

and Muble Marcus add; the Dallas
girls are Marguerite L. Hill and
Winona Rice.

I .PERSONALS. t
,

w

George A. Hartman of Pendle-
ton was here yesterday to attend
a meeting of the board of regents
of the Oregon normal school.

'United States Attorney John S.
Coke was here yesterday from
Portland.

C. L. Starr of Portland was a
state house visitor yesterday.

Miss Bess Van Mater spent
Tu-osda- evening in Dallas, re-

turning yesterday, morning.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
"Could not stand nor' sit and

was forced to cry out from intense
pain," .writes Henry Williams,
Tarkio, Montana. "The doctots
said I had inflammation of the
bladder and an operation was .nec-
essary. Tried Foley Kidney Pills
and improved at once. Tell all
my friends about Foley Kidney
Pills as it will save many from
suffering and perhaps, as in my
case, a dangerous- - operation."
Bladder and kidney trouble de-

mand prompt treatment. Foley
Kidney Pills give, quick relief.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

TURNER I

TURNER. Or., Oct. 16. C. M.

Miller is rebuilding his sawmill.
Two carloads of lumber have just
been shipped from lumber on hand
saved from the fire as few weeks
ago. "

O. P. Given has purchased what
Is known as the Ed Poppham farm.

Wallace T. Riches left Saturday
for Tillamook where be has a po-

sition with the Oregon Grain com-
pany.:; ;

Joe. Bartoz arid family are mov-

ing near LIvesley. His' son Ed
will locate near Gervals. The
farm just vacated will be occupied
by Mr. Carlson and family of
West Staytoh.
, Charles Bear and wife and boys
and Henry Barnett and wife were
visitors at T. M. .Bear's near
Plalnview Sunday.
. Miss Skinner, teacher, spent the
week-en- d at her home at Inde-
pendence.

Professor Fulton and family
have moved to Turner. x

; jProfessor Welborn and wife
motored to Salem Saturday.

PRINGLE

'"The showers and hard winds
are making the walnuts drop. Ap-ple- s,

too, are tumbling to' the
ground at a lively rate.

Mrs. A. W. Carroll of Kelso,
Wash., is visiting with her par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Meeks
of Pringle..

Franklin Sanders has returned
from Portland and! will make his
home with his grandfather, Mr.
Ballod, and attend school here
for a time.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Browning
of Chemawa vicinity, Mr. and
Mrs.j Clarence Browning of Wich-
ita,. Kan., and Mrs. John Brown-
ing of Hutchinson, Kan., visited
H, E. Stewart Tuesday. Clar-
ence Browning of the
Wichita terminal railroads asso-
ciation, j,- - V

Ernest Clark drpve to CorvaJ-li- s

Sunday. i

.

Pringle school has improved
the appearance of the" school
ground by a general clean up.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE
' SICKNESS

Extreme changes f of weather
during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick 4relief from
throat, chest and bronchial trou
ble, coughs, colds and, croup use
Foley's Honey and Tar; Contains
no opiates ingredients printed
on the wrapper. Largest selling
cough medicine in the world.'
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the
most pleasant and efficient rem
edy for coughs and' colds that I
ever saw," writes Wm. Jones,
El Dara. Illinois. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

You cannot "jimmy" your
way into the vaults of a Iman's reward. Study is;

the price that you must
pay for the golden key
that-- unlocks the treas-- .
ures of success. Knowl-
edge will unlock the door
to success. Study with us
and sou will get 'this
golden key.

START HERE ! !
BZGIN NOW I

'AKotaoa Elected j -- -

"

'l ' J.

; Choice of the sidewalk over the
pavement tost M. Gelfius. 657
Center and A. W. KendaL 193 N.
Cottage, 2.t0 each when they ap-
peared before Police Judge Poul- -
sen Wednesday. Roth, were charg
ed with riding bicycles on the
sidewalk. j j

Modern Furnished Housed ?

For rent. ill. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. ! 'I 019.

Do Xot Buyi a Radio
Until yoii ave tried the '"Ra-diola- ."

We are sole agents for
those high grade receivers made
by the Radio Corporation; Of Am
erica. They are guaranteed by
them and by us. We make them
work to your entire satisfaction.
Let us demonstrate in your own
home. No obligation. Salem
Electric Co. Masonic Temple.
Phone 1200. 031.

Wanted at Once
A live agent for Salem to handle

the Fire Paralyier Extinguisher.
The latest, thing in Fire Protec-
tion. Retails at $2, with steel
brackets. .'Money proposition for
a hustler. For particulars call on
or address D. E. Guser or J. J
Davenport; 110-- S. Watter St.. Sil-
verton, Or,, 019.
YMCA Class is Iiiuxar

All who can be accommodated
in one class have enrolled in the
public speaking classes being con.
ducted under the auspices of the
educational . department! or the
YMCA, with 15 enrolled the first
night. The classes are in charge
of Dr. C, E. Powell, of the Kim
ball school of Theology. With
several more anxious to enroll, a
second, class- - is being organized
and instruction will probably be-
gin next fweek. ' ' j

1

Electronic Reactions of Abrams
Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.

- tf

Burglary Is Attempted
A cut screen on the back porch

of the home of Mrs. M. N. Chapi
man, 722 .North Church, is believ-
ed to have been caused by a prowl-
er. The report was made . to the
(olice yesterday morning. No tan-
gible clews were left by the would-b- e

burglar.

For Salc
Two black walnut bedroom sets,

large dresser, very masive and
old style. Call at 445 Chemeketa
street. I 019E.

Speeder Draws Heavy Fine ,

Forty miles an hour was charg-
ed against H. De Buer in the jus-
tice court where he was fined S25
by Judge Kiintz. Ivan Banks, an-
other speeder, was cited to appear.
Reckless driving cost Charles Allen

$15 in he same court yester-
day.' j

More Candidates Received
T In response to a telephone call
to Silverton; yesterday, Robin Day
chef la gare of the 40 & 8, special
order of the American Legion.
Voyageur Moser of that city re-

plied that Silverton would be re-

presented at tne Dallas ceremon-
ial tomorrow night by himself and
that- - he was bringing along six
candidates .or initiation. Wood-bur- n

advised that Keith" Powell
and several! others would roll in-;- o

Ealem in time to join the local
caravan before it leaves at 6:30
o'clock. Practically eVery mem-

ber of the Salem volture has fol-

lowed out iliis instructions, and
made arrangements for friend
wife during his absence.

Guild Dance-Fr-iday

night. Armory .Tickets
53 cents. t '

...1 018E

Vote Canvassed ' 'I

The county boundary board yes.
terday canvassed the vote on the
proposal to annex part of the Au-

rora district to the union high
school. No. 2. The vote was fav-
orable with only 13 votes no and
74 votes yes," The Woodburn dis-

trict had no negative ' votes and
31 votes favoring the annexation.
The board decided in favor of the
Bridge Creek school site as sur
veyed by the county surveyor.

For Trees and Stocks
W. C. Franklin, at the Tulip

farm, Thone 52F14, is repres
enting the j SALEM NURSERY
COMPANY ia this section and will
take care of your needs in nur-
sery stock, both fruit and orna-
mental for fall planting.' 0.18E.

Mt. Angel School Visited
; Mrs. Mary! Fulkerson, county
superintendent of schools, visited
the Mt. Angel school yesterday.
John P. Muller is principal again
this year and there are 11 other
teachers. The enrollment is; now
400 pupils, i

Portland Telephone Quartette-Spe-cial
attraction at Guild

. dance. Armory. Friday night.
h Q18E.

St.vton School Crowded ;

The Staytbn school is very
much overcrowded this year, the
county superintendent reports. O.
V. White is principal and there is
an enrollment or 261 pupils with
practically every1 class room tak-
ing care of at least 30 pirpils.

Uatnmerctl Brass
Brass and Black Andirons,

screens and Bets in our east! win
dow. 11. LJ1 Stiff Furniture Co.

! , 018.

Girls Elected
Two Salem girls and two Dal-

las girls are among those announc

Mr. and Mrs. A: C. Fiber and
family motored to Toledo Friday,
where their sons William and
Raymond are employed in the
saw mill.

George Fieber left Wednesday
for Toledo to work In the saw

:

mill. . 'U-

JiiiIcm befom friendshio. then
confide 'till death, well for thy
friend, but nobler far for thee.
Young, .: ' '

He has but sorry j rood who
feeds upon the faults of others.

WERVO US HACKING
Can not be enred by a glass ol
water, bnt will disappear under '

the healing and soothing effect ol

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

Every user ia friend

D.W.SANG
Chinese Medicine Office. :

Has Good Medicine which will
- Cure any Sickness.

--:',' M. ' ';"'., ' '
Have One Kind Best for"

Rheumatism and Health Builder.
li( Kwong Fook Co. Klore

264 X. Commercial St. .

, HALE3L OREGON.

andfPaper Co.
Oregon

. t ' 1 ".

, m II

II

Account

Telephone Singers Please
Although the quartet from theM

Portland office of the Pacific Tel-
ephone & Telepraph company was
unable to be in Salem toy the
luncheon of the Rotary club Wed-
nesday, t wo of . the singers and an
accompanies! were present. Vocal
solos were given by Mark Daniel,
tenor, and Hal Young, baritone,
with Ruby Lloy d as accompanist.
Others of the telephone party who
were guests of the Rotarians were
W. D. De Varney and I. T. Felts.

Don't Forget
The Annual Penitentiary show

commencing October 23 to 27 in-
clusive. A laugh a second for
50 cents. 023 E.

Licensed Granted.
Marriage licenses were granted

yesterday to Monroe A. Butler of
Independence and Hilda Rohlfs,
of Salem; N. C. Garrison of Lyons
and May Zeller, Silverton ; Ira
Cook, Silverton and Edna San-
ders, Scotts Mills. ' ;

Milady's Needlework Shop ,

Is now located and ready for
business on balcony, of Derby
building. A fine line of goods for
Xmas. ol8

Unitarians Have Sleeting Place-F- irst
service for the earning

year will be held in the auditor-
ium of the Women's club building
Cottage and Center, at il o'clock
Sunday morning an announcement
to. this effect being made Wednes-
day by Rev. M. Feresbetian, pas-
tor of the Unitarian church. The
location is only temporary' place
of worship and is just one block
north of the old location. The
subject of the sermon will be
"The Call of the Eternal." The
church school will meet at 10
o'clock.

Wanted at Once
Marcell operator at Miller's

Beauty parlors. - Miller's Dep't.
store. . 018.

Liberty Store Victimized
Four men in an automobile

with a Washington license drove
up to a store "at Liberty Wednes

day morning and received nine
gallons or gasoline and some
grocery supplies.: The refused to
pay for their purchase and drove
away before the proprietor could
obtain .the number of the auto-
mobile. His description of the oc-
cupants was also vague. Though
both the sheriff's office and the
police department were notified,
neither the men nor the car were
found.

Universal Pipel ess Furnaces
Are best. H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co. - o8.
Telephone Service Again Normal.

Telephone service, temporarily
iferupted by the high wind dnr-n- g

the early part of the week,
:.s almost normal again, according
to an announcement made yester-
day by W. H. Dancy, manager of
the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company. Nearly 150 tel-epho- ne

users were discommoded
by the wind. ;

Hello! Listen a Minute
Your grocer now has a fresh

supply of WHE-TA-LO- N. Sweet
and pure. ; O20E.

Abstract Man Will Speak .
'

"Observations Abroad" will be
the topic of an address by W. E.
nansen before the Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors ' association' at
the regulr luncheon today noon
at the Marion --hotel. Mr. Hansen
made an extended trip through
the country during the past sum
mer and will tell of conditions as
he saw-them-

. He is engaged; in
the abstract business in Salem.

Don't Forget j
The Annual Penitentiary show

commencing October 23 to 27 in-
clusive. - A laugh a second for
50 cents. 023E. ?

Five Pass Radio Tests I
Five of the six men taking the

radio examination here Dassed the
code test, according to O. R. Red- -

fern, Seattle, radio supervisor for
the seventh d:strict. Those pass
ing the examination were Albert
Babcock and Burrell Mitchell. Sa
lem; Lawrence Bowser. Silverton;
George Eberting, Dallas and
George Harvey. Albany. While
an inspection of alt radio stations
in this district was to have been
made by Mr. Redfern, his limit
here prevented this and only two
were examined, the relay station
of H. B. Churchill and the broad-
casting station of the Salem Elec
tric company. Both of these met
with the approval of the super
visor.'.

Hawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. 02 tf.

Webb&Clough
Leading Funeral

Director
Expert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

r J UnequsJed Serrle ;

M OR E BARGAINS
Aligator Oil Clothing ' - :

Coat $2.25 ; Pants! $2.00 ; Hat 65c A $6.00 value

Composition rubbier belts, RegrbOc,. now ....35c
Boys Shoes No. 407, was $3.00, now ....'......$2.39
Boys' Shoes No. 364 and 565; was $3.95, now $2.98
Men's and Boys rubbers, Reg!L$1.50 value,

are now .... 41...... ...4.J.................$1JJ9
School Bags, Reg $2.00 value1, now . ....$ 1.49
Compton's all weather Corduroy Breeches,;

Reg. $6.00 value, now ...i :.. $5.00
Reclaim ArmyUnderwear, ' Drawers only, at' 69c
Marine Work Pants, heavy wool,! at ...$1.49
No. 9550 Pure Rubber Navy Arties with sheep

skin moccasins, special at $4.98
Toilet Soap and Tajr Hand Soap, special7 bars '
1 l H.

ior .. l-- .j : i w ...&oc
We are Still in Our Old Location,

Marion Hotel Building.

United Army Stores
: 230 Soi Commercial St.

'pAhAVt KTVMS S.r M AM

lfeTanr grada.aTe of , Salem
high school has been elected as
athletic manger of Willmette uni
versity by the student' athletic
council. Notson has been serving
temporarily until "his, election. -

Eight Piece Orchastra '

To furnish music for Guild
i dance; . 018E.

Local Mea Operate Taxis :

la keeping with iproralsn to
Mayor Gles and the city'council,
local , mea have replaced the Port-
land drivers of the Red Top taxis.
Salem men who are now connect--

J 41 Oracoa Bildm j ' Tlephoa 457

The Seavey, ' Bell Insurance
Agency

General Insurance

Frank Wagar

BEATRICE SHELTON
, Teacher of Piano

1STUDIOS
Wf. I aaidaae

Tsaj, Wac, Yaaa. M Trt, Mat.
365 raoae 1299

Stcre Your Prunes
: at Fry's Warehouse .

33c per ton per month
, in carload lots

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

ITIERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

avta 8. Cottage St.
PHONE - - - 1182

For Gifts That Last
i HARTMAN BROS.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
j Rilverware

Thamm 1253. Salem, Oreo

r QaJesi Ambulance Senrict
Day and Night I

PHONE 666
17S 8. Liberty 8U

, Oreo

' '. --Jbhl; I , --
. A ...U-::- '

- - ' 'I. -''""i"' 1 T Tl

The Joint Sayings
--3

The happiest family in the world is the one
which is united in saving for something a home
preferably. It's surprising, too, how rapidly; they
grow, these joint accounts. It gives an incentive
to' each mefnber of the family to save
ically and the spirit of competition soon creeps in.

Give your own family a chance to save for
something. It takes but a dollar to start a savings
account at the United States National Bank and
the reward is something far greater.

LADD&BUSH
BANKERS j

Established 1868
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. , General Banking Basinesi
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Ottlct Doors from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

United. States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon
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